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DULUTH. Minn. (UPl In Du-lut- h.

you can rent paintings by lo--
Complete Field

Day Schedule

Creek;
August 24, Whito Oak at East

Pigeon;
August 25, West Pij'eon at Iron

Duff;
Adfcu.st 26, North Clyde at Pan-

ther Creek.

col and regional artists for $2 a,'

j HUNTER SUCCEEDS

5 D. (UP) Duke
waited while

teed a racoon. Then Duke

he animal with a stick,
tun barrel alonR the stick
J The coon fell to the
Head.

Is Announcedrt- -'.

month. The Idea was started by the
A. M. Chisholm Memorial Museum
and the Duluth Art Institute. An
old carriage house behind the mu-

seum was converted Into a library
where the paintings are displayed.

County Agenl Wayne Corpen- -
ing's office today announced the Want AW lirlna quick results.WARNING! complete schedule for this sum
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July 26, South Clyde at White
Oak:

July 27, East Pigeon at Ratcliffe

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
AP Newsfeatures Writer

WASH1NGTON-- U. S. Marines
on their .way from the west coast
to the Battle of Korea will not be
the first Leathernecks to fight on
Korean soil.

Seventy-nin- e years ago a battal-
ion of Marines, with the support of
ships and sailors of the Asiatic
fleet, won the two-da- y Battle of
the Salee River Forts. It was the
first time that soldiers of a western
power had spent a night on Korean
soil.

The battle followed the alleged
treacherous firing by Korean sol-

diers ou an American party sur-
veying the river. Asiatic Fleet
Admiral John J. Rodgers had ob-

tained permission from Korean au-

thorities to make navigation sound

i ing hot weather is the
iV folks are most likely to
inlul miseries of stomach
appetite and good sleep- -

vanish and you feel "all
, , . right at the season

ir when nature intended

Cove;ft Jj July 29, Fines Creek at West

WANTED FRESH DEAD STOCK- -"

A New FREE SERVICE For Tour Cnmanlty

: Call ,;.
t

E. J. SCHULHOFER - 704-- 1

Wtf pay collect calls and our special equipped truck will remoT
yoar cons horses and hoes without any cost to job li called
at once.-

Pigeon; ' .: v

July 31. Panther Creek at Cecil;
August 1, Iron Duff at Centerins UP'

se of Scalf's Indian River
ti e famous appetizer and

Pigeon;
August 3, Saurook at hickety;
August 4, Upper Crabtree , attonic containing a oi

Francis Cove;Nature's herbs,
that has won the CONSOLIDATED HIDE AND METAL COMPANY '

-
August 5, Ratcliffe Cove at

Morning Star;.
August 8, Lower Crabtrec at

i praise oi so many
I folks for.-ov- er 48

7?!?: years, may be just
I j i what you need to

AHominy;
August 9, Cecil at North Clyde;
August 11, Center Pigeon at

South Clyde;
;ease agonizing
; stomach disor-
ders. Mr, Alfred

--"Craft. Wedowee,jll August 12, Aliens Creek att

THE FIRST MARINES went Into action in 1776 Stamey Cove; Francis Cove at
Craft Ala., declares . . .

...viiiip to work, evcry--
Beaverdam;

August 21, Lake Junaluska at

A Newsleatures
WHITE SLUnil'R SPRINGS,

V. Va. Sammy Sncad, golf's
leading money winner for the
first half of 1950, is at home with
a set of clubs or a fly and rod.
The Greenbrier pro proves it by
hooking a nice trout in the
stream near his pro shop.

NOW OPEN . . .

Our New and Modern t
WASHING - GREASING

DEPARTMENT

tte to create gas in

ings
For several years prior to the

Salee river fracas Koreans report-
edly had mistreated American
sailors and others shipwrecked on
Korean shores. Some Americans
were said to have been killed.

How Situation Developed
In the spring of 1871 the Unite!

States . Minister to China, Fred-
erick Low, arranged a conference
with Korean authorities looking
to the protection of American
citizens. Low enlisted the services
of the Asiatic fleet, then in Japa-
nese waters.

Low boarded Adm. Rodgers'

Cruso;
tuch. I could not sieep or

August 22, Cove Creek 4c Jona-

than Creek at Saunook;
August 23, Thickcty at Fines

My grandmotner aavisea
ake" Scalf's Indian .River

and the first bottle help-fe-el

like a new man."
let hot weather gastric
distress slip up on you.

bv Mr- Cratt s tine recom- -

on. lii't :can s inuiau mv- -

RIFLEMEN POT FISH
GILLELJE, Denmark (UP)

Shooting cod with rifles has be-

come a popular spurt on the coast
of northern Zoeland. From the top
of the steep cliffs, rising from the
Kattegat, the fishermen are able
to spot the fish in the shallow
waters.

ine right away and see for
how it helps wake up lazy
and eases stomach
Money back if first bot- -

flagship, the Colorado, and the
squadron arrived off Salee river
anchorage late in May. After an
exchange of apparently friendly--

volunteer enlistments had increas-
ed Marine strength to 66,000.

The corps now has an active
force of 74.000 and a reserve of
about 90,000, Its peak strength
in World War II, when it engaged
in 'about 37 major campaigns and
battles in the Pacific, was 486,000.

The Marine Credo
The Marines pride themselves,

as being the possessors to a high
degree of three military assets.

in't satisfy.
visits between Koreans and Ameri- - , . V --W

1lEE'fhs Beautiful
I

Latest equipment facilities large enough for any

vehicle experienced men to do your greasing,
washing and polishing.

A COMPLETE

GARAGE SERVICE
Experienced mechanics, with modern equipment.

Wc have new and used parts. Also complete weld-

ing service. We can handle your work to your

satisfaction and to your economical advantage.

Norman's Garage
DEUKV NOKMAN, Owner

On Ilalsam Koad, Near Aliens Creek, Phone 1150
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These are their traditional fighting
spirit, specialized skill in amphib-
ious operations and constant state
of readiness.

Maj. Gen. M. H. Silver! horn, di-

rector of the Marine Reserve, said
recently "the Marine corps does
not aspire to have a second land
army."

"It Is the readiness of the Fleet
Marine Forces rather than their
size which is the important con-
sideration," he said, "They are
capable of providing moderate-size- d

amphibious strinking forces
on short notice forces which could

M

MODERN MARINES are a far cry from the blue-Coat- s.

cans, the river surveying expedi-
tion was launched.

The surveying party was sud-
denly fired upon from the Korean
forts and the beach. American
gunboats steamed into action, re-

turning the fire and rescuing the
surveyors.

Low and Rodgers demanded an
explanation and reparations. The
Koreans failing to give a satis-
factory answer in 10 days, an expe-
dition of gunboats with a Marine
landing party and seven field pieces
sailed up the river.

The guns of the three Korean
forts were dlcneed by fire from
the American vessels. The follow-
ing day a Marine battalion and a
detachment of sailors, led by Capt.
McLane Tilton, stormed and cap-

tured the forts.
Marines' 100th Battle

The Salee river engagement was
the 100th battle in which units of
the Marine Corps, established in
1775, had participated. The Ma-

rines' first battle was during a raid

that war more than 31.000 Marines
were sent overseas for bervice in
the A. E. F.

When the Nazis overran France

JEERED

1 vjf
in the summer of 1940 the Marines
had an active force of about 28,000.
By the lime of the Japanese at-

tack on IVarl Harbor, Dec. 7, 11)41,

will be of vital importance in the
period of tension immediately pre-
ceding a war or In the early stages
of a war when the country Is not
yet fully mobilized."

250 Marines and sailors defeated
a band of Mulay pirates in the
Battle of Quallo Batoo.

The Leathernecks' first iiKhtiiiR

in China was at the Battle of
Shanghai jn April 1854. American

and British Marines drove otT

Chinese Imperialist forces which

had encroached on the foreign

settlement in Shanghai.

How the Corps Grew
. In the Spanish-America- n war the
Marine corps hud a force of only
75 officers and 2,000 enlisted nu n.

When the United States entered
World War 1 the Marines. had Ml

V: v

on New Providence in the Ba-

hamas on March 2, 1776.
The first fighting by U. S. Ma-

rines in the Far East took place
Someofficers and 13,000 nu n, hut durin'on Sumatra, Feb. 7, 1832
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BLACKBERRIES
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
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EXCHANGE
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Drive a De Soto before you decide!vmm
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Oil AIRE-FL- 0

NTH , Winter Air Conditioner

Maximum oil heating comfort! . Maintains con--DlD you spend a night "in an oven",

or wert your bedrooms pleasantly cool?

With an Eagle-Pich- er Certified

Insulation Job not only your second floor,
j

OnliiOeSotDfliVestJoa a

Btant room temperature to within a fraction of

one degree. Big, thick filters and oversized blower

circulate clean .air so quietly you can hardly hear

it. Floors stay warm, draTts are gone, every room

heats evenly. Amazingly economical on fuel! A

wide range of sizes and types. Come in and see

this real-comfo- rt heating system today!

but your entire house will be as much as 15 tooht Jthan hot outside daytime temperatures

WATERPROOF IGNITION FOR

QUICK STARTS IN WETTEST

WEATHER

CYLINDER

WALLS

LONGER-LIF- VALVES

BIGGER GLASS AREA

EASY, SHOCK-FRE- E STEERING

RIDE

SMART NEW STYLING

NEW HARMONIZING INTERIORS

BIG BRAKES FOR SURE,

EASIER BRAKING

POWERMASTER .ENGINE

HYDRAULIC SHIFT LETS

YOU DRIVE WITHOUT SHIFTING

fSforWofd on Cuifom Wodlj. Optronet
of trd eoi' on D I uxo

AMAZING OPERATING ECONOMY

i --'

iltcsc oulstandirw features . . .

this summer, and every summer.

There's no need to spend another sleeptlst

night call us today and let our trained

home conditioning specialists solve you;

summer comfort problems.

For FREE SURVEY, CALL
ASHEVILLE or CANTON 2263

wotu'S ur&est manufacturers D. D.al.r. Prent "IT PAYS TO IE IGNORANT"

Starring Tom Howard. Evry Wdndoy night ovr all CBS Station!
V AND ENGINEERS OF t

IA1M All MEATIN8 SYSTEMS

AUTOMATIC HEATING CO. mowell imm co.
see DESOTOandBalsam Road Phone 1104

EAGLE INSULATING CO. !OUTHat
Mclntyre Bid. Ashcvillc, N. C Haywood Street Waynesville
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